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ABOUT

WE SELL ONLY THE

Very Best Seed.

One in particular claiming to be made by »fo,meL proprietor of MIN4R0 • uni. çPOckery, Glassware and General merchandise
INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 6.

Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.
That very* deeirable farm oonsbüog of 

6fty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty, of Patrick Moriarty and fonnerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
JamesJ H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN p.'JQHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last jrear first and,, 
prizes were awarded to ex-1 
hibits from our Sweet Pea| 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower and] 
Vegetable Seeds.

—AND-

Moore,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARI ( PUBLIC, Jbc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

«"Special attenuon given to|Cotlecticns

MONEY TO LOAN.

i IMS tod

ASSETS - - SEVEVTÏâMILLH, BOLLABS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
| pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
|on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 

| settlement of its losses.
P.E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents

[Queen St , Dec. ai, 1898.

Never too LSurance
Late to
Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

[INSURANCE.
[The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
I The Sun Fire office of London,

- - Business.
We will close out our entire stock of

At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor-Lamps, Hall- 

jamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

dan y lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock n.ust be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

R MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

unionism is, that all manufacture is 
a combination of labur and capital ; 
and that one is as much entitled to 
share the profits as the other. 
Among the profits must be reckoned 
the growth of the business itself ; so 
that the membsrs of the union be
come, in fact, oo-partners in the 
ponoern.

We think this is going too far. It 
fails to make proper distinction 
between men with brains and men 
without brains; between men of 
wisdom and men without wisdom, 
prudence or foresight ; between de
serving men and good-for-nothings.

the R-\ Father O’Keefe preached The, 2™*** of » »•
compel men tobe rovers who havelha on nrvn tr\ o 1errro AAn/*pA/vafi/\n *

Death of a Famous Colored 
Catholic.

(From the Catholic News.)

Mr. William A. Willyams, the 
sacristan of St. Benediot’e Church, 
in West Fifty.third street, wee buried 
from that church on last Sunday. 
The Rev.. Father Burke, the paa'.or, 
conducted the funeral service, and

the eulogy to a large congregation 
of white and colored people, Cath
olics and Protestants, who had come 
to honor the memory of a remark 
able man. Mr. Willyams was born 
about sixty-five years ago in Vir
ginia. His forefathers for several 
generations bad been free. When a 
boy of fourteen years he was bap
tized in the Catholic faith, and fall- 
ing under the notice of some mission
ary priests from Baltimore, he was 
encouraged and enabled to secure a 
good education. A greet love for 
study and a disposition of deep piety 
seemed to indieate a vocation to the 
religious life, and when # chance of 
going to Rome was offered he gladly.... , . „ -----... against reverses of for-accepted. Here, about the year tnnea 6

not the conservative instinct; and 
to force a partition of the common 
usufruct in favor of one who cannot 
be substantially benefited by it, and 
against the interest of others who 
suffer thereby impairment of work
ing capital. Working men demand 
that they be taken oare of when 
they are no longer able to work. 
This is the dream of every man. 
We all want to protect our declining 
years from want. To this end 
were instituted Jaws of entail. 
Families demand protection from 
the devastation of their estates by 
spendthrift heirs. Where there 
were no ancestral estates to promise 
imiaunity

1856, he began to follow the course | combined to establish

Light Weight

For Warm Weather.

. . . . .. « „ , , _ I »— corporations, the interest ofof study in the tollegeof the PropJwbo88 8 Jr09 wonld „e jn Mme Mrt
rD,t\ n8 f^atudentsL permanent safeguard against pov- 
Archbishop Corrigan D, Burteell Lty. Tbe elm06t nniver8al
and the late Dr. MoGlynn. He of li/e insurance is another way of 
used to tell as one of tbe sw^testptoyiaioo for ^ fa'n
memories of h,s life how the Pope, by risfcsharing in the accidents of
fT.J p88"6 T Vbrikr,6k The wost far-reaching plan of 

of “the Pope's Little Black." ItLeneral «.-operation and profit- 
was the time when the Pope was Lbaring ever attompted thi8 new
free, and the students in their walks anionism. It would put all the day 
through Borne would frequently labourerB and akilled workingmen 
meet His Holiness. Whenever this on tbe groand floor of finanoi|ll jn. 
happened to a group of them, among dependence. It ia a grand and 
whom young Willyams happened to migbty scheme; but wholly ohim- 
be, the boys would always force him erical and «practicable. Ton cannot 
into the front rank, knowing that legiglate spendthrift* into economic 
thereby they would all eeenre special geourity. and the vaat majirîty of
notice. For about six years he re- Wage earners, especially of unskilled 
mained in Borne, but never received wagooarner*. are spendthrifts. The 
sacred orders. Tbe prejudice in rnle with them is that the higher 
th e country at that time was very |tbe WageXthq,s»roer the work. It

Peô8^f6hght to be the other way ; the high- 
new that as a priest I er tbe W8gW| tbe «0,-e plentiful the

work. But with the average un- 
skilled workingman there are two 
paramount duties; one to

ttyams 1
Ibis usefulness would be next to 
I nothing. This he took as a sign 
I that the Lord had not celled him to 
the priesthood, and he decided to

[become a teacher among his own,™.. . . . „ _. . „ .
people in America. Many black] a m. /n «..A.

money ;. the other
one to earn 

to spend it.

In Cotton, light, smooth and soft,

50 cents per Suit.
Niœly Finished Balbriggan, fine as silk,

90 cents per Suit.

I young men of his class in jiome 
[were ordained priests and sent to 
[the missions in Africa. He could 
have gone with them, but he pre
ferred to work in the United States,... . . , , .... . , , impossible to turn up for work be-even though it be as a simple JTw.utn.-da,, m.
man.

[approval of the ecclesiastical super!

he can spend his sqrplus on Sunday. 
When be gets a dollar and a half a 
he requires Sunday and Monday to 
dispose of his increment. Whey he: 
gets two dollars a day he finds it

„ , , . . .. ,fore Wednesday morning. His
... .... .1 week a work isoonfioei to tour days

and his wages are litili more than 
they werg when he earned one dollar 
a day. What ia the use of forcing

ois of Baltimore, he opened a school 
in that city for colored boys. There

Vatican ls.t week, when TTi, Iloli. 
ness received c c N ble Guard, 
Whose offi e it i- ■ rlt-f-r.d his poi 
son and accompany iiim in the sol* 
emn functions which are so frequent 

Rome. It was 'he occasion of 
the celebration of tbe centenary of 
their organization. Be'ore then the 
Pope was protected by a body of 
Nobles organized in 1485, known 
first as the “ Cavtl ggieri,” and after 
as the “Lance Spezzite." When 
Rome was assailed io 1521 by the 
hordes of the G and Const», ble, and 
Clement VIII was obliged to sack 
safety in the castlp of St. Angelo, 
the “Broken Lances’’ took their 
stand around tfe Tomb of the 
Apoetles, which was the special 
object of the barbarous greed of the 
invaders, and there every one of 
them fell endeavoring to defend the 
saored relies and treasures. They 
were suppressed in 1198, when the 
French Republicans after occupying 

States of the Church and the 
Etetnal City itself, proclaimed the 
republio,and led away into captivity 
the holy Pontiff, Pius YJ. His suc
cessor, Bins VII., returning to 
Rome from Venice in the year 1800, 
appointed a commission compost 
of three Cardinals and *Wq prelates 

provide for the reconstitution of 
the “Cavallegieri’’ and “Lance 
Spezaate," but Uif.ire they had 
completed their lebors the members 
of many of the foremost patrician 
families of Borne and the States of 
tbe Church bsggu l to be formed 
into a body guard for the Supreme 
Pontiff. The r< quest was granted, 
and ever since th«,n the Noble Guard 
has never been separated from the 
Pope on solemn occasions. Tbe 
Noble Guard has the custody of two 
precious standards—its own, blessed 
for it by Pius VII. in 1820, and the 
Standard of the Holy Church. When 
Boniface VIII. appointed James, 
King of Sardinia and Corsica, to 
undertake the deliverance of the 
Holy Land, he consigned to him the 
Standard of the Churoh, nominating 
him Standard Bearer, Supreme 
Commander of tbe Troops and De
fender of the Churoh. In the course 
of time the same dignity was oon 
(erred by su&aaaajjve pontiffs 
different kings and princes, until 
Urban VIII made it hereditary in 
the family of John Baptist Naro, 
from which it passed into the family 
of Naro Patrizi, with whom it retts 
today. The wife of the present 
holder of the dignity is tbe grand 
daughter of General Lee. Tbe 
function last Saturday was rendered 
especially solemn by the presence 
and the Inspiring words of bis Holi 
ness, who was in splendid health 
once more, and by the excellent 
music performed under the direction 
of the Maestro Peroei.—Roman 
correspondent», New York Free 
man’s’ Journal.

voted home of everything base in 
human nature.

Si-d I' " --------*■y.a. ***»'——- •

u
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Calendar for June,
moon’s changes 

Full Moon, 2nd, 5b. 53m. m. 
Last Quarter, 9th, 6h. Om. evg 
^ew Moon. 16th, 9b. 33m. m. 
First Quarter, 23rd, 4h. 59m. evg

TOPICS 0F
azjffi miThe beet proof that

MINARD’S LINIMENT Crockery - -High WaterLay of 
Week. has extraordinary mérita, and la in 

good repute with the public, ia, that
morn After’n

IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The imitation» resemble 
the genuine artlole In appear- 
ano 1 only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

h. m. 
10 10 
10 34 
0 07 
0 43 
1 21 
2 01
2 44
3 30
4 19
5 11
6 07
7 08 
8

401. a
49 9 33 
49 10 14 

0 04 
0 52
1 37
2 19
2 59
3 40
4 22
6 05
5 49
6 35
7 19
7 69
8 36
9 14

Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tneaday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tneaday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday

Thia notice ia neceeaary, ee injurloua and
dangerous imitations liable 10 produce 
chronic Inflammation of the akir, are often

16 417 substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT
’ « . r\ 1  1___________4.1________ — - -, „ 1 a prmrby Dealers, because they 

profit.

Sell on the Me* 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S
turaay

Sunday
Monday 
Tneaday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

23 Sunday
24 Monday

MENT, which simply ia a lie.

Tuesday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday

The Duke of Norfolk’s indiffer
ence to the niceties of dress has led 
to many mistakes, which, as a man 
of humor, he always enjoys. During 
his long term of .«'■xvice 00 the Lon
don County Council he was often 
mistaken for a labor member, one 
reason being because he always sat 
on the same group of seats as the 
labor men. Not so long ago he put 
some sovereigns in the plate at the 
door 00 leaving the Catholic church 
uff Linooln’s-inn-fields. The door
keeper feeling that the plainly- 
dressed man must have made a 
mistake, hurried after him to ex
plain. The departing visitor smiled 
quietly as he replied : » We’ll let 
the mistake pass this time.”

At the present juncture, when the 
Church is traversing such a critical 
moment in France, some slhtistios 
concerning the French hierarchy 
may he of interest. The last con
sistory, in which nine vacant episco
pal sees were at last filled, brought 
the number of French Bishops up to 
90, whose jurisdiction extends over 
18 ecclesiastical provinces. After 
Italy, France has the largest num
ber ol representatives in the Saored 
College—namely, seven, of whom 
six, Cardinals Richard, Langenieux, 
Porraud, Licot, Couilleand Laboure, 
reside in France, while one, Cardinal 
Mathieu, is “di Oaris." Of these 
90 Bishops fifteen were preoonizei 

Pius IX, the oldest being the 
octogenarian Cardinal Richard, 

ohb shop of Paris, preoooized in 
1871, and Mgr. Delannoy, Bishop of 
Aiie, appointed one year later. 
Longe, ity seems fo be a character- 

io of the French episcopate, as 
the latter comprises several octo
genarians and no fewer than sixteen 
Bishops who are considerably over 
seventy years of age.

Beautiful soft Merino, t , ," I life who got their rudiments of
One Dollar per Snit.|koowledge from Mr- Wil|y,im,,>and
^ • lif. anAfllra v

are many men now in good positions !aoh ^ into partnerebi a 
in large et,es and in profession^^ baa|neea eBterprUe? Hu partner.
Iff/. mltA r*rtt thaïs i'll/li manta AT * 1

Our Repair Department 
has been kept very busy]The 
this spring. Customers 
realize more than ever 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture 
as good as new. - 
We have now caught up 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at
tention.

The Phénix Insurance Co. of| 
Brooklyn,

Mutual Life Insurance]

Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely! 
finished, sizes up to 46.

Two Dollars per Suit.

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters.

ship would soja go where goes the 
money he earns,

Unionist* among unskilled labor 
era ia therefore an absurdity. Now 
we are inclined to think that union- 

araoug skilled workmen uism
harmful and unnecessary when it 
goes beyond the demand for just 
wages. A first class mechanic will 

]not be * hireling very long; and

Co. of New York.

Asset* ef above Computes,
$300,000,600.00.

John Newson

Combined
/

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

WE ARE
mufactiirers aaà Importais

it speaks volumes in his praise that 
in almost every case these men afe 
giving honor to their race and speak 
in tender memory of their first 
teacher. This was a trait in his 
character which impreesed itself on 
every one he met, whether white or 
colored. As people got to know
the man they first rgspooted «id,^ a blreH b necessity he can 
admired him and then began ‘0 love oommand & Qwn ioe.
him. As the years advanced he ° . t . .. ., / . . . , The greatest wrong you can inflictsought more qu,et work than school I # meobanio ia t0 redaoe
teaching, and secured a place m the L.m tQ the ^ of medioority and 
Pratt Ltbrary of Baltimore. Front ; him to enter into an indust-
tins he went to the Catholic Un,- L, tnwM wbere be ha8 to 
versity in Washtngton to he eacnstan ^ oa & ^
and asststanUibranan. Eight yeare ^ ^ ^ me0i There u ^ 
ago he left Waehmgton and oame to mQre and invioleble
New York to be sacristan of the th* ^ ^ UoioDigm
Churoh of St. Benedict the Moor, m and9rminee Ats hierarchy and in Us 
order that be m.ght be of serv.oe to]^ ^ lbe uni»ereal

irranryaoi lyirinJicarjigQrana

Ai pathetic a first Communion 
festival as we have ever heard or 
read a description of was celebrated 
some weeks ago in New Caledonia, 

French island in the Southern 
Pacific, says the “Ave Maria.” 

°” Tae commanioants. were all young 
lepers who have suffered much al
ready and whose lives can only be 

prot: acted agony. The celebra
tion—which “ L’Eiho,” of Noumea, 
says was a ray of heavenly light 
illumining the poor little Jkiles— 
concluded with a chant sorrowful 
indeed, but voicing admirable faith 
in a better life to come : “ Now our 
faces are all bloated, but soon that 
will be changed. We shall all die 
lepers, bnt one day we shall rise 
again glorious for evermore." And 
so tbe Blessed Sacrament inspires 
even the world s moat severely tried 
with faith and hope ; with abiding 
patience during time, with a sure 
expectation of a happy eternity.

By a decree (Quo Caritaa Dei) of 
the Saored Congregation of Bites, 
dated April 4, 1900, canonical ap
probation was given to a scapular 
in honor of the Saored Heart and of 
the “ M vher of Mercy.” By a fur* 
iher decree of the same Congrega
tion, dated M*y 10, 1900, power 
was given to the superior general, 
for the time being, of the Oblates of 
Mary Immaculate to invest in this

Qf Bresoi, the assassin of King 
Humbert, who recently committed 
suioide, it is related that several 
times the prison chaplain had en. 
deavored to rtoonoile him to the I gcapQj^f and to delegate thia power 
God he had so offended, but Bresoi, | p-, ayy other priert, 
without any rudeneee, had begge '
to be left in peace. When he firetl In an artiole on China in tbe 
iarrived at the piison he had a«ked ,. poruQigbtly Review ’’ lor May Sir 
to be allowed to read, and when this Robert Hart 8ay9. .. Rqman Catholic 
was permitted he asked for » copy mi8sione differ from all others— 

[of the Bible, which, however, he I p6rbap3 excel all others—in the fit- 
|gave back next day, saying it tired I neag and completeness of their 
him. Another lime he again asked I organization, in provieioa tor and 
for booke, and was given the “Lives I certainty of uninterrupted oontinu- 
of the Saints,’’ which be refused, ,n the volom0 Q, fands Bt tbeir

| saying they bothered him. I dypoeai aod the sparing use of money

The Abbe Rey, perish priest of individually in the charitable work

Agent.

L B. ARSEIAULT. EMeKEIZIE.

iBSEHADLT & McKESZIE
Barristers, Solicitors,’etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Basse 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—:
A ig. 80,1899—y

Cameron Blook, 'Charlottetown.

FOB SALE.
The Houee and Lot at Head of St. I 

Peter’s Bay, lately cocupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the | 
premises of Lestook.-Anderson, Req. 

Tiis would be a good locality for | 
mechanic or ior a boarding house. 
Terms easy. Apply to 

ÆNBAS A. MaePONALD. 
Cb’lowD, April 10,1901 tf.

JOHN Ï. HELLISH, M. A. LLB.

JTOTARf PUBLIC, etc.
CEAttLOrTBTOWN.l P. R ISLAND 

Or nos—Loedon Uouee Building.

Collecting, oonveyanelng, and a'l kinds 
ol Legal bueiaee growtiy attended to. 
tnvetmente made on beet sec or ity, Mon 
ey tec lean

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.]
MONEY TO LOAN.

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite.
All kinds of Freestone.

the priests of that church in their ab9olato 8Wav 0f mediooritv . __________ ^_______ r_______ ,
Work among the people of hie own I Thie breaking ^ own6rehip of | Maliseard, in tbe Diocese of Valence, _ do among the poor-nursing 
race. In a quiet, simple way workiugu|eu lathe worst
has done an immense amount of oommaofem. This legalized
good in New York city He was aloonfiwaliqn of,toe fr„ita of thrift 
man of extensive reading, a E-reL m6n whVhave lbemgelve3 the
linguist in Italian and French and a tiee tbat inaure 6U00eaa „ s
Odtholio who knew his faith thor P1 to in4ivi<la4iity and a foe
oughly, loved ,t dearly and practiced I ^ ^ bonoorable ambition tbal ia
it daily. He was bumble and self-L of îu,. We beüeve in --------- -- --------------------- liu oarticulur manv
respecting, and yet never once did |aniona that have for their purpose the feetive date. The abbe had re-1ln P»rll0ular. many 
he fail to elicit from others a proper the maintenance of just wages ; but moved the dapper, and also locked ]daughters of great families, labor
appreciation of his true worth. He] we have no respect for unionism Mwetoome visitor till night.lwith a touching ....... ........ —1

communism. — ■ r

I in.aiiob^rU| 111 uic jjiuuvoo ui t oicuip, i . . .
while helping to repair the roof of the 8,ok' hoU8,°g the destitute, rear- 
his school fell to the ground. reoeiv- H, °rPh*D?’ cbildren »

such injuries that he died shortly “eful trad,ee’ walohlo8 lbie,r PeoP,e 
It is related of him that heH” and. wmnLinS

refused to put up flags or illuminate lhe devotion of til by assisting them 
hie churoh on the first national fete. * re»h»e that Godl,ness is best for 
The Mayor intervened and forced tbl8 world a"d h“ the promtse of
hie way into the belfry to announce !he next’, 71,6 Sl8ter8 of Chanty

•in particular, many of them the

was an elevating influence among 
the Colored people of the city and 
he was their successful advoca'e 
with white people.

we have no rest 
that is marke 
Western Watchman.

Unreasonable U^age Earners.

The Pope's Noble Guard-

A very improesive function was 
[oelebra'fld wi’hin the wall, of the

fall. He was 
parishioners,

TtaUeaenrful*. « 
^ |Fe disease le eM*. 
i So disease Is leeH

ÆNEÀS A. MACDONALD.
BARRISTER AHD àlMïïHHâlI,.
Agent for Credit Fonder Franoo-Cana, I OUT OTCLOT. 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insuranee Co.,
Great West Life Assurant» Co 

Office,. Great George 8t,
Near Bank .Nova Scotia, Charlotte town 

l Mg» 899-Ay

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place

CAIRNS & -McFADYEN,
Oairos A McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street; Charlottetown.

The strikes that have disturbed 
business f ir the peat few years havt 
been extraordinary in that they did 
not arise fiom any rejected demand 
for increase of wages. Neitbei 
have the «trikes that hare b«gur 
this year advanced any complaint 
against the wagee received. The 
strikers in every ease demand tbt 
recognition of their unions. Thee* 
gnions are intended as a sort o 
pntering wedge to adverse poeeeeeioi 
Of some portion of the abeolute oof 
trol heretofore claimed by tb« 
employers. To compel reeognitioi
of them is to compel subs'anti 1 ___
eopartnership between employer 
sod employee. The theory oil*»*1*1 “d

Rings Evil
tet e

much beloved by hit ]

CommepUen 4» commonly Its outgrowth. 
There I» ee exeaae I* neglecting it, B 

makes tte gweenee known by eo many 
signa, as 0mOMag tumors, cutaneous
sruptioos, ■-«——« sgpaUis, sore ears, rick- 
ste, eeterrh. weating an* eewret OehlUtf, 

CpHdien el J. W. MeQlnn. Woodstock, 
OnL.he»ae*iMaeeeaeee bed they could 
set attend Wheel Nr three meethe. When

HootTs Sarsaparilla
IngMa^ywMk

with a touching sweetness and 
pathetic, devotion that no language 
can adequately describe. Protestante 
work on other lines, but individual
ism and something that savors of 
competition rather than combination 
may be said to give them their 
color. ”

His Holiness ie much sought 
after as a sitter by painters, whose 
powers are not always equal to 
their ambition. It is seldom, how
ever, that an artist meets with a 
refusal. Quite recently one of 
'heee painters, having finished hie 
portrait, begged the Pope to honor 

__ him by inaoribing upon it some
Father Deetoia (or the Gold Coaet |^r,Pt°ral ***’{">» hie autograph. 
— . . , . ... The Pope looked dubiously at theThose who aw, acquainted w.tffthe pi<Jtor& It ^ medioore enough
trials endured by the Churoh m Snd little like himself; but, unwilt- 
tboee hitherto ab mdoned oountrieel ing to disappoint the nrtist, he 
will rejiiee at this evidence of her | reflected a moment, and thon, adapt-
progrees. Dahomey was a name to ‘ng famil*ar !,ne !1 Sl- M-tthew 
K . , / - ,, to the p-< iilinr oiroumstanoes, he
eoajure no • » the horr >rs of humsn wnite J u,„. wa . « ^ ^ afraid.
sacrifice and demon wors^ir, bndjU is 1—L u XIII."—Pell Mall 
ih G i » Ç a* wfri also the uadi»- Gasette,

Owing to the rapid strifes which 
Catholicity is making in the “ Dark 
Conlioeot," the Sovereign Pontiff 
has been pleased to erect the Apos
tolic Prefectures of Dihomey and 
the Gold Coast into Apostolic Vicar- 
iatee. Those missions are under the 
jurisdiction of the African Mission
ary Society of Lyon-, and two of its 
missionaries will bu consecrated 
Biahips at an early datr—viz., 
Fatter Albert for Dahomey and

.AL.
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Ever since it was announced 
that Sir Louis Davies was likely, 
in the near future, to retire from 
politics and accept a judgship, con 
siderable speculation has existed 
regarding his probable successor. 
Mr. John F. Whear was a claimant, 
we are told ; Mr. Hoi ace Haszard 
is said to have been the choice of 
Sir Louis, and when in Ottawa is 
reported to have been introduced 
to Sir Louis’ friends as the man 
who was ready to step into his 
political shoes whenever the 
doughty knight should put them 
off. Notwithstanding all this, the 
knowing ones did not regard the 
aspirations of either of these 
would-be candidates very serious
ly. There were others casting 
longing eyes in the direction of 
West Queen’s. No less a person
age than Premier Farquharson 
was pointed out as the man deter
mined to get that nomination, or 
to dictate who the candidate 
should be. This has proved to be 
the truth ; we have the evidence 
before us. Latterly, it was said a 
requisition in Mr. Farquharson’s 
behalf was in circulation for sig
natures ; but the denouement was 
reached yesterday. It was an 
nounced on Monday that the Pre 
mier was about to start on a trip 
to British Columbia, and a grand 
pow-wow of the prominent Lib
erals in and out of the Legislature 
was held on that day, ostensibly 
to bid the hon. gentleman bon 
voyage. But the Grit organ made 
known on Monday afternoon the 
real purpose of this gathering of 
the faithful. A requisition was 
presented to Mr. Farquharson, 
we are told, asking him to allow 
himself to be put in nominatiqn 
for West Queen’s, whenever the 
vacancy occurs. Of course Mr. 
Farquharson knew nothing about 
this requisition until it was pre
sented to him. The requisition 
intimated the desire of the re- 
quisitionists that Mr. Farquhar
son should be not only the repre
sentative of West Queen’s, but 
also the successor of Sir .Louis 

.. Davies in the Fecjeral Cabinet. 
In answer to this very modest re
quest, Mr. Farquharson was 
pleased to say that “ after giving 
the matter considerable thought 
he had decided to offer for nomin
ation in the riding of West Queens 
in view of the probable retirement 
of Sir Louis H. Davies.” He 
further intimated that “ He was 
in the hands of the people and 
would accept the nomination if 
the people so honored him.” How 
phild-like and bland this whole 
proceeding seems. We have not 
space to pursue this matter fur
ther today ; but shall likely re 
turn to it at a future date.

instance, every dollar paid to a 
railway company should he repre
sented by a dollar's stock at least, 
and if the government pays the 
whole cost, then it should own the 
whole road. And as 1 pointed out 
in the preceding paragraph there 
should be no concessions of the 
natural resources of the country 
to large corporations. Lands, and 
mines and timber should go to the 
man who actually settles in the 
country. Everything that is on 
the land above or below the sur
face, should;belong to the man who 
owns the land. A party that will 
give the people all that is in their 
country will deserve success. But 
deserving success and succeeding 
in politics are very different things, 
and there is no assurance that the 
best policy will win.” The sug
gestions in this paragraph are val
uable. It is a sound principle that 
the country should not give away 
anything without securing an ade
quate return ; and the party that 
will shorten the days of the “ pro
moters,” whose purpose is to rob 
the country for their own special 
benefit, will deserve well of the 
people. The present Federal Gov
ernment and most of the Provin
cial Governments are in league 
with and are the bosom friends of 
the scheming promoters and cor
porate monopolies in this country. 
These governments are the official 
guardians of the public rights ; but 
they constantly betray those 
rights and play into the hands of 
those who constantly seek some
thing for nothing and wish to 
grow rich at the public expense.

Laying the Corner Stone 
of the New St. Mary’s 
Church, Souris, Sunday, 
June 16th, 1901.

This is what the Common
wealth, a magazine of high stand
ing published at Ottawa, has to 
say of the Opposition Leader, in 
its review of the recent Parliamen 
tary session : “ The new Leader 
of the Opposition, Mr. R L Bor
den, is one of the two representa
tives of the city and county of 
Halifax, the other representative 
being a liberal. Mr. Borden’s elec 
tion to the high position be now 
holds is the result of his proven 
ability. Had any Ontario man 
shown the desired qualifications, 
he would certainly have been 
chosen, because its Ontario repre
sentation is the backbone of the 
opposition. But Ontario had no 
man ready, and the conservative 
members of parliament wisely 
united on the best man in eight. 
Mr. Borden is a lawyer and a gen
tleman. His first session has 
proven that he is a full-grown 
man. An immature mind would 
have displayed itself in efforts at 
brilliant feats of generalship and 
shown demonstrations of auth
ority. Mr. Borden made no such 
mistakes, nor mistakes of any 
kind. He has work to do in his 
own party before he leads it 
against the hosts entrenched be 
hind the walls of office. He has 
a firm grasp now upon the con
fidence of his own people ; and 
before this parliament closes we 
may expect to see him the loved 
and honored leaderof a well-organ, 
ized and enthusiastic party."

The editor of Events, an inde
pendent politician, is of the opin
ion that this country needs a new 
political policy. On this question 
he has the following : “ Speaki ng 
of the establishment of new parties 
one is reminded that there is lots 
of room for a new policy, whether 
it be the policy of a new party, or 
the sew policy of an old party 
What this country wants is a 
policy which will secure for the; 
people a dollar's worth of some
thing for ereiy dollar spent for

(This report reached us too late 
for our last issue.)

The ceremony of blessing and 
laying the corner stone was per
formed by his Lordship Bishop 
McDonald, commencing at 10’30 
o’clock. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, the usual indulgence 
was granted. The celebration of 
Solemn Pontifical Mass was then 
commenced. The officers of the 
Mass were as follows : Celebrant, 
the Right Rev. Bishop ; high priest, 
Rev. R. B. McDonald ; deacon of 
office, Rev. R J. Gillis; sub-deacon 
of office, Rev. Peter Curran ; dea
cons of honor, Rev. D. J. G. McDon
ald and Rev. R Walter. D. D.; 
Master of Ceremonies, Rev. A. J. 
McIntyre. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. R B. McDonald, 
His text was from the 20th Chap
ter of the Gospel according to St 
Matthew, the XVIII. and XX 
verses. “ As the Father hath sent 
me, I also send you. All power 
is given to me in Heaven and on 
earth. Going therefore, teach ye 
all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have com
manded you; and behold I am 
with you all days even to the con
summation of the world." “ The 
discourse was of the highest order 
of excellence, learned and eloquent

The theme of the sermon was 
the mission of the Catholic Church. 
The Rev. preacher showed how 
Christ gave to his Apostles the 
mission to go forth and teach his 
gospel to all nations, and bring all 
mankind to the knowledge and 
service of the true God. To all 
appearance it was impossible that 
a few men unknown and obscure, 
without friends or influence,could 
win the people of the vast Roman 
Empire, at that time, at the very 
zenith of its power and glory, from 
their traditional superstition ; but 
Christianity being the work of 
God, soon took root and extended, 
and that notwithstanding the ter
rible persecutions, through which 
the Church passed during the first 
three centuries. On the restora
tion of peace to the Church under 
the Emperor Constantine the 
Great, he described the great 
growth, expansion, and develop
ment of Christianity, the building 
of churches and monasteries, and 
schools of learning, whose scholars 
were counted not by hundreds, but 
by thousand»

He gave a graphic description 
of the grand old Cathedrals and 
Basilieas dating back 1000 and 
1200 years, whuff) are to-day the 
wonder and the admiration of the 
world. He spoke too, of the fa
mous Universities built in those 
grand old ages of faith, many of 
which bold foremost places among 
the great seats of learning of our 
time»

He reminded his hearers that 
Christ foretold to bis Apostles, 
that as He was persecuted, so 
should they be, and he described 
in forcible language that, though 
the Church flourished andjfpros
pered, she, nevertheless, was assail
ed by heresy and schism; but,be
ing God's work, no human'agency 
could destroy her, and 69 resting 
calmly and securely on the foun
dation of St Peter, she never fail
ed to pursue her unalterable course 
as the undimmed lightof the world.

He alluded to the many advan
tages and blessings and graces the 
new shrine of St. Mary’s had in 
store for them all, and congratu
lated them on the fact it would be 
consecrated to the service of God, 
under the patronage of the Im
maculate Mother of |Qodfapd trust
ed that the good people of ti.« 
parish by their timely, cheerful,! 
generous offerings would hasten 
the day <u its final completion, 
when by solemn consecration they

would offer it up to the service of 
the Host High.

In a leaden box in the cavity 
beneath the corner stone was 
placed a parchment on which was 
the following, written in Latin :

D O. M.
In the twenty-fourth year of the 

Pontificate of Leo XIII, Su
preme Pontiff

In the first year of the reign of 
Edward VIL, King of Great 

Britain and Emperor 
of India.

Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of 
Minto, being Governor-Gen

eral of the Dominion 
of Canada.

Peter Adolphus McIntyre, being 
Liutenant Governor of the 

Province of Prince Ed
ward Island.

William C. Harris,being Architect 
James McEachem and Edward J.

Duffy, being Contractors. 
Donald Francis McDonald, being 

Rector of the Parish.
Right Rev. James Charles McDon

ald, Bishop of Charlottetown, 
attended by a large concourse 
of clergy and people, laid the 
foundation stone of this church, 
dedicated with solemn rite to 
the Immaculate Virgin Mary, on 
16th June, in the year of the 
Secular Jubilee, 1901.
Besides the above the following 

articles were placed in the box : 
Specimens of the different silver 
coins of the Dominion of Canada ; 
cents of Canada and specimens of 
the different copper coins used in 
this Province before confedera
tion ; copies of all the newspapers 
published in the Province ; an Is
land Almanac for the year 1901, 
and a short history of the parish 
of Souris.

The singing of the choir was 
under the direction of Dr. A. A. 
McLellan, and was first-class. The 
collection amounted to $627.

Death-Dealing Flood in Yiramia.

Roanoke, Va., Jane 23.—Them was a 
great deal of excitement and anxiety 
created here to-day, when it was report
ed that an awfal flood and cloud-burst 
bad swept over the E khorn Coal region 
in West Virginia.

Saturday night is pay night in the 
coal fields, and it is supposed that the 
coal miners had flocked into the towns 
in the district to do their trading, and 
there is no telling how many of them 
were caught in the flood and drowned.

It is said by the telegraph officials 
that the lines are useless between Ken- 
ova, W. Va., and Bluefleld, a distance 
of 200 miles. It is estimated that 200 
lives alone were lost at Keystone.

The flood seems to have extended 
over a vast area of mountain country, 
and the hundreds of mountain streams 
becoming swollen only served to swell 
the Elkborn River until it had assumed 
large proportions and carried destruc
tion in its wake.

Railroad ties, small buildings of all 
descriptions, telegraph poles, huge 
boulders and every imaginable movable 
thing that came within the sweep of 
this mighty torrent’s maddened waters, 
went down the mountainous district in 
a seething roaring mass of debris. 
Dead bodies could be seen floating along 
the valley.

The total loss of life will probably 
reach 600 or 600, and possibly this num
ber will be swelled when fuller details 
are obtainable. Many people in this 
city have relatives in the coal regions.

It is not known how far back into the 
mountains the storm extended, and it 
will be days and perhaps weeks before 
all the storm stricken country is heard 
from. The flood has not only damaged 
the Elkhorn Valley, but it is stated that 
every one of the 33 flat top coal operators 
or plants has suffered to some extent.

Washington, June 23. —The following 
dispatches have been received by the 
Washington Poet :

“ Bluefields, W Va., June 23—Flood 
in Pochabontae coal field equalling that 
of Johnstown. Two hundred drowned. 
Impossible to estimate loss of property,"

“ Roanoke, Va., Jane 23, — Cloud 
burst Pocahontas division Norfolk and 
Western this morning, Keystone, Elk- 
horn, Vivian and other towns wiped 
out Railroad dispatches say five hun
dred lives lost One house left in Key
stone. Twenty-five to thirty miles rail
road destroyed.”

LOCAL AND OTHER Hi,*

Tbs Cheeee Board will meet ill the f,«g- 
isUtlve Council Chamber on Friday, the 
28th faut. The sale of oheeee will begin 
at 12 o’clock and will likely be large, at a 
number of new factories have joined the 
Board.

The steamer Campana tailed on Monday 
for Montreal with a oergo as follows : 
2,460 boxes of oheeee, shipped by Biffin, 
Car veil Bros., and H. Haszard ; 1900 
oases of eggs, 760 oases of lobsters, 125 
packages of furniture, 200 bags of oats and 
160 packages sundries.

Ybstsbdat the 82od Battallion of In
fantry and the 4th Regiment of artillery, 
with the exception of the two city com
panies, went to their annual camp drill at 
Brighton and Victoria Park. The drill 
will last the usual twelve days. The 
Oliver equipment, the same as was used 
In South Africa—will be issued to ell 
companies in camp.

A Montreal despatch of the 25th says : 
A New Brunswick gentleman who ’came 
np from St. John yesterday, saya that 
Hon. Judge Landry will be appointed 
Lien tenant Governor of that province, 
that Mr. Emmereoo will go on the bench 
and that Ho^. J. Cestigan will succeed 
the Hon. R. Wy jjcott In the Cabinet, the 
latter being elated to mooted Sir Oliver 
Mowat as Lient. Governor of Ontario.

The Trinity term of the Supreme Court 
opened here yesterday Chief Justice 
Sullivan. Mr. Justice Hodgson and Mr. 
Justice Fitzgerald on the Bench. The 
Grand Jury were requested to Investigate 
the death of Archibald McLeod and the 
escape of the prisoner Gormley from the 
Queen’s County jail. The docket is as 
follows : Alfred Gallant and John Gal
lant—assault ; John McIntyre—house
breaking and larceny ; Margaret Gormley 
—housebreaking and larceny. An appli
cation was made for Duncan B. Shaw, 
Braokley Point, to study law in the office 
of the Attorney General The usual order 
for an examination was granted.

MARRIED.

At St. James’ Church, Georgetown, on 
Tuesday 25th faut., by the Rev. S. T. 
Phelan, P. P., Austin L. Fraser, Eeq. 
Barrister at Law, Souris, to Maud Q. 
Moor, youngest daughter of Mr. George 
Moar, Georgetown Royalty. Congratu
lation».

the Uniird Sntei has s -->t soother 
note it) D n nark .j me effect that if 
D.-nmark u not willing to sell her 
West Indies, the United cutes must 
demand that Denmark fortify and 
garrison St. Thomas and St. John, 
which would command the Nicaraguan 
canal. The situation is regared seri
ously in London as Denmark cannot 
dream of undertaking the erection of 
fortifications and the maintenance of 
garrisons, which would cost several 
millions.

THEY HAD A PICNIC.
At the annual picnic of ihe colored 

Baptist church at St. Louis, Mo., on 
Sunday in a free fight one woman 
was killed and several persona 
wounded, including a conductor who 
tried to stop tbe fight. All the guilty 
ones were turned over to tbe author
ities by the train hands.

The Prices. aemaei
Butter, (freeh)..........
Butter (tub).............
Beef (email) per lb..

0.22 to 0.23 
0.20 to 022
0.08 to 0.10

Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.06 to 0.07
Calfskins.......................... 00.6 to 00.6
Ducks................................. 0.50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz........... ......... 0.11 to 0.12
Fowls................................. 0.35 to 0.50
Grew................................. 0.60 to 0.80
Hide».................................. 00.6 to 00.6
Hay, per 100 Ibe................. 0.60 to 0.55
uamb......... ....................... 0.07 to 0.07
L»mb (qr.)........................ 0.60 to 0.70
Mutton, per lb............... . 0.06 to 0.07
Gate.................................... 0.30 to 0.31
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 2.00 to 2.25
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0 16 to9.18
Pork (small)...................... 00.8 to 0.12
Sheeptpelti........................ 0.60 to 0.65
Turnips.............................. 0.18 to 0.20

The Always Busy Store,
STAN LEY BROS.

Richards’ Headache 
gives instant relief.

Cure

AN ADMIRAL COMPLAINS.
Tne London Daily Mail publishes 

a letter from Rear Admiral Beresford 
to • correspondent, complaining of 
the want of proper strength and ef
ficiency in Great Britain’s Mediter
ranean fleet. In this letter Lord 
Charles says that his duty as second 
in command of the fleet prevents his 
giving his reasons publicly. He fur
ther says that he has communicated 
his views on the subject to the proper 
authorities in as strong and clear 
English at he could command.

THE SHAMROCK.
Work on the new rigging of tbe 

Shamrock n. is progressing satisfac
torily. Several improvements have 
been effected. Tbe telescopic mast 
has been discarded. Nothing what
ever has been done to the yacht’s hull 
except a slight changed in tbe rudder 
mechanism The first trial spins will 
occur on the Clyde next week and 
Sir Thomas Lipton expects to sail 
from the Old Country about July 
aoth.

TEA

DIED
JohnIn the city, on Jane 22nd, 

White, aged 60 years.
On Saturday, tbe 22nd June, Angus 

Gallant, aged 67 years. Mr. Gallant 
bad been in the employ of the P. E. I. 
Railway for a number of yeans. R. I. P.

A Permanent Cure
Of such serious diseases as Sorofuh, 
O d Sores, Eczema, Ring Worm, 
Ulcers, and all malignant diseases 
having their origin in bad blood, ou 
only be obtained through the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

Order of Tea Parties,

Following are the dates otthe 
different tea parties thus far an
nounced :
Kinkora, Thursday June 27 
St Columba, Monday July 1 
Fort Augustus, Thursday July 4 
Tracadie, Monday July 8 
St Margaret’s, Tuesday July 9 
Snmmerside, Tuesday July 9 
Vernon River, July 10 
Souris East, Wednesday July 17 
Sturgeon, July 18 
St Teresa’s, Wednesday July 24.

For Cholera Morbus, Cholera In
fantum, Cramps, Colic, Diarrhea, 
Dysentery and Summer Complaint, 
Dr. Fowlei’s Extract of Wild Straw, 
betry ie a prompt, safe and sure cure 
that has been a podular favorite for 
near’y 50 years.

Roanoake, Jane 26.—The following 
short statement giyen ont at the offices 
of the Norfolk and Western Railroad, 
enmmarmieee tbe flood situation In the 
light of the latest despatch, and restora
tion of telegraphic lines develops that 
the damage by the flood through the 
coal fields is exaggerated. The lags of 
life will not exceed forty or fifty, and 
the damage to property Including re
pairs to railroad and coal operations 
will not egoeed gve millions.

In South Africa.
A recent despatch ffPR) Gape Town 

■ays that Gen. French, who has been 
appointed to direct the operations In 
Cepe Colony, ie infusing new life Into 
the operations of the colonial forces. 
Retoforpemente have recently been 
pound Into tfoe go)qpy ppd law con
certed movements aw about to fee 
executed. 1 ‘

Sloden’e mounted infantry, forming 
the advance gnard of Gen. Elliot’s 
column, recently captured a Boar con
voy. The burgh®jp who were peoom- 
panylng the oonvoy wefe speedily 
reinforced from their main body^and 
made a determined attempt to recapture 
the convoy. General Elliot immediate
ly sent forward a portion of Dellsle’a 
Mounted Infantry and the Boers were 
driven off after 4«ep«ate fighting, in 
which the loesea on ootb eidps were 
considerable.

London, Jane 21.—Mr. Henry Maas- 
Ingham, writing to the Daily News, 
•aye that 6,000 Cape Colony i tee have 
already joined the Boers.

Caps Tow*. Jnne gS.-getails hare 
been received of a desperate engage
ment between Gen. Elliot’s column and 
Dewet's force near Belts, Jnne 6th 
Tbe Boer geovoy was surprised and 
the Boers fled until they saw the weak
ness of the English force, when they 

d »™d recaptured the convoy 
affair a jian4 'y b.nd ffapopnter. The 
casualties ere not known,

(The foregoing Is probably only an
other version of the'engagement al
ready referred to ahorqj.

JORIM JTEIMm
ULUNDA DISABLED.

A Queenstown, Ireland, despatch 
of the eiet says ; The Furness Allan 
lin^ steamer Ulunda, Captain Cham 
bers, which left Liverpool June 4th 
for St. John’s and Halifax and which 
was reported June 19 from St. John’s 
as 15 days out, has been safely towed 
to an anchorage here. When the 
Ulunda was seven days out from 
Liverpool hpr machinery collapsed, 
and the steamer drifted helplessly un 
til she was met June 15, 800 miles 
frpm Ireland, by the British steamer 
Iniihowen Heed, Captain Suffern, 
from Quebec June f for Dublin The 
Iniihowen Head towed the Ulunda 
uninterruptedly from June 16 until 
today.

FROM THE FAB EAST.
A Berlin despatch says : It ie of 

ficially admitted that Germany desires 
to increase her çlyina of indemnity 
against China from £12,000 to ^14, 
000,000 because the first figure does 
dot include expenses borne by Ger
many in China from May to July.

fhji demand about talliei: with 
Germany's actual oqtlay during the 
two months In question.

It is understood here that Great 
Britain backs up Germany in this in- 
creaset} ejaim.

KING WILL PAY INCOME 
TAX.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chao 
cejlgr of ihe gxche^uer, stated in the 
British Heusg of Goifltqqqg the other 
day, that when the ioeome ta* waa 
first introduced in 184a tbe Queen 
authorized the announcement that 
she would pay tbe ta; as did her sub
jects. The Chancellor added that the 
King would follow bis mother’s ex
ample.

4 NOTE TO DENMARK.
The Copenhagen correspondent of

the London Daily Jf ail cables that

EX. U. 8. CONSUL HAY’S 
. GIG DEATH.

A New Haven, Conn., despatch of 
the 23rd says : Adelbert Stone Hay, 
United States Consul to Pretoria 
during the most stirring stages of the 
Boer war, the oldest son of the Hon. 
John Hay, Secretary of State in 
President McKinley’s Cabinet, and 
one of tbe youngest as well as one of 
the most prominent Yale men, met a 
tragic death in this city at *.30 o’clock 
this morning. The manner of the 
death, its victim, and the fact that 
the tragedy occurred on the very eve 
of Yale’s commencement, in which 
tbe young man by virtue of his class

Hope River

Tea Party
-ON-

Wednesday, July 3rd

On the 3rd of July, 1901, the peo
ple of Hope River propose holding a 
tea meeting on the old grounds.

Tbe lads and the lasses will have 
an excellent opportunity of enjoying 
a day’s recreation on the merry-go- 
round, swings and dancing.

Nice tea tables will be attended on 
by tbe ladies of the parish

Temperate drinks in abundance 
and other choice fruits and coofeo 
tiooery. Any quantity of Straw 
berries and cream (14 per cent fat] 1 
and sugar to drown tbe berries.

A prize of a beautiful pipe for the 
best terpsichorian.

Prepare for a rollicking jolly good 
time. The proceeds to aid in re* 
building the demolition of the thunder 
storm of last summer.

Tbe whiskey tramps may abide by 
the consequence if they show up.

FRANCIS MURPHY, 
Secretary

June 36 ii

GRAND TEA
-ON—

Dominion Day
Monday, July 1st, 1901.

The parishioners of St. Columba, 
East Point, intend holding a grand 
Tea party at

Priest Pond
On the Shore of the Gulf of St. 

Lawrence.
This it an ideal spot for a day’s 

outing, where everything conducive 
to the amusement and comfort of 
visitors will be found. Amongst ptbçr 
things a substantial Dinner table will

°®» - » — • tfeMtegskfccys: .12have cast an unmistakable gloom 
over tbe season. Mr. Hay went to 
his death, the details of which will 
never be known, shortly before a.30 
o'clock this morning; He fell from 
a window in the third story of the 
New Haven house, where be bad 
rooms for commencement week, to 
tbe Chapel Street pavement, fully 
sixty feet below. The frightful fall 
resulted in instant death and within 
fifteen minutes the body had been 
identified. How it all happened, 
immediately became a matter of 
speculation on the part of the throng 
of curious spectators who gathered 
and a subject of mournful inquiry for 
the class-mates and friends of the 
promising young man. Half a dozen 
physicians who were hastily summon- 
td were unable to restore the life 
which had, apparently, instantly 
flown. Medical Examiner Bartlett 
promptly pronounced death acciden
tal.

The following cablegram of con
dolence has been sent to Secretary of 
State Hay by Lord Roberts: 
deeply sympathize with you in the 
tragic death of your son. His kind 
ness and courtesy tq our prisoners at 
Pretoria will ever be most gratefully 
remembered.” Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain sent a similar message;

Wool, Wool. — Highest 
price paid in Cash or Trade 
for Wool at Stanley Bros. 3i

- GRAND
Tea Party

—AT—

PORT AUGUSTUS|
-<w-

Thursday, July 4th.
. Tl,e parishioners of St Pat

rick’s Church, port 4-ugustqs, 
will hold a grand Tea Party on a 
beautiful site adjoining the 
church grounds on Thursday, 
July 4th.

ÏV aew church, prq-
noqnced a gem by all who’have 
had the pleasure of seeing it, will 
be open to visitors. The ladies 
of the parish will pat forth everÿ 
effort to maintain their well es- 

reputation for getting 
np excellent tea tablée!

Every amusement appropriate 
to such occasions will be provided, 
including Talle’s new fmd itn-

4 ssloqa well supplied with 
temperate drinks, strawberries, 
ice-cream, etc., will be on the 
grounds.

The 8twmer Hillsborough wilj 
leave Ferry wharf, Charlotte town, 
at 10 p. m. and will leave on re
turn at 6 p. m. Teams will be on 
hand to carry passengers from 
the steadier to the tea grounds

everything is now fresh end fair, come 
one and all to oar Grand Tea and we 
on our part will do all in oar power 
to render your visit agreeable.

l. McDonald,
Secretary,

June 26 ii

GRAND TEA
A grand tea party in aid of the 

church funds wi'l be held on tbe 
beautiful grounds of tbe Catholic 
church

At Sturgeon 
On Thnrsday, July 18th 1801

The coromitte of management 
will leave nothing undone to make 
the affair as pleating and enjoyable as 
possible to all who attend.
All kinds of amusements, swings, 
music, singing, dancing and running, 
will be on the programme. No 
liquor nor drunken persons will be 
allowed on the grounds.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE. 
June 36 31 wkly. pat 31.

TEA PARTY
-AT-

The congregation of 8t. Margaret’s 
Parish intend holding a Grand Tea 
Party in a beautiful field within a few 
yards of Bear Biver Station, on

Tuesday, July 9 th.
The regular morning train will bring 

all passengers from the west, who pen 
return by a special evening train, leav
ing Bear River Station for Mount Stew
art and Georgetown. Passengers from 
the east can oome by the morning or 
noon train from Sonrle and all Interne.

St*3r "’***b' "W"
The managing committee will spare 

no peine to make July 9th the most en
joyable day of the pio-nlo season.

Traiti* bringing passengers to tbe Tee 
will 1*0 at the following rates : 
Charlottetown, Bedford end Informe-
Trawdta!^S^hfort^Mt. Stewart,76” 

Pfoquid, St. Andrew’s to Bear 
River 60c

St Tereea’e to BradaneU, Inclusive 1
fclforie.tod 
I, ft. Peter’s,

find intermediate
idgel .

Five Houses 
Ashton 

ilkirk 
alio Bay

BFj
the day prove unfavorable the 

Tea will be held on the next fine day
BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE. 

June 19, 1901. 31

FOR SALE.

fare 26, J9qi-}i

The House and £ot at Head of St. 
Peter’s $ay, lately occupied by 
Gdarlee McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lestook Anderson, Esq.

This would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or lor a boarding house. 

Terme easy. Apply to 
Ai NE 43 A. MaeQONALft. 

Oh’town, April 10,1901 tf.

Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE.

All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 
« stock that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
never been equalled in this Province.

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods
Irreproachable in style, 

unapproachable in value.
For the past 16 years 

we have done the cream 
of the Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well 
dressed ladies can testify: 
Come and look over our 
stock and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

25c., 30c, 40c. and 50c. 
per yard.

In COLORS at
15c.) 25c., 35c., 45c., 60c. 

and 75c. per yard.

Millinery
Every good style, either in

Dross flats or Sailors
you get here.

Miss Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to 61.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
—AND—

Wrappers
Hundreds of them direct 
from the factory, cheaper 
than you have ever bought 
them before.

Come and see for your
self.

Stanley Bfos.

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS’

on Pique, Duck 
and Denim Skirts.

27 white Pique Skirts-$1.60 to 3.36—some plain- 
others with embroidery insertion at 25 per cent discount.

Ladies’ white Pique Coats, 4 only at $1.50 at 25 per 
cent discount.

6 Ladies white Duck Skirts at $2.50 trimmed with in- 
sertion at 25 per cent, discount.

16 Ladies’ Crash Skirts at $1.10, $1.25 and $2.10 at 26 
per cent discount
wa i o only Navy Blue Demio Skirts at $2.70 at discount 
83 1-3 per cent. “
go îlC,nÜdretn’ogWhite 8kifî8> a«e 8>10’ 13 years, price 
4»c, 4oc, 60c., at 26 per cent discount.

Our Millinery business is rushing, please leave your 
order as early in the week as possible •

Highes^PricePaidforWool !

F.PEHKINSiCo
THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

Seeds, seeds,
A FULL LINE OF

Garden and Field Seeds
On hand which we are offering1 
low for cash. Do not purchase 
until you see our samples and 
prices.

John McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town.
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TO-DAY 11
Better get the little things 

you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 

! wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The cloaing exercises of St. Joseph’s 

Convent took place on Thursday after
noon.

LOCAL AID OTHER ITEMS. f

Tub Sommer School of Science meets 
this year at Lunenburg, N. S., Joly 23rd 
to August 9th.

Thbre was a very good attendance at 
the market yesterday. Prices, however, [ 
remained unchanged from last #Sck. j

Thi combines have cornered the earth 
at last. There is now a plough combine.

, Plough shares will be going down now.

Tea Party !
Will take place under the auspices of St.pH

Paul’s Cnuron, on the

Thb flagship Crescent, of the North 
American Squadron is due at Charlotte
town next Sunday.

A despatch from the Yukon says the 
first consignment of gold, two and a half 
millions left Dawson City on June 
'10th.

The office of the Herald, Fredericton, 
N. B., was badly gutted by fire on Thurs
day morning last.

Mm Part, Sourcille,
—ON—

Tuesday, July 9th, 1901

The Canadian Bis’ey team sailed from 
Montreal on the S. S. Lusitania for Eng
land on Saturday morning.

The management are determined to make 
this the best tea of the season, and the fol- 

A brakkman on the I. C. R., was run lowing are only a few of the attractions 
t t a they brave prepared for the pleasure andover by the train at Amherst, on Monday eeterUinm^nt o( the thousands who are

morning, aod had to have hie leg amputat- cordially invited to visite Summerside on 
éd at the knee. the above date, who will receive a hearty

______ _________ i welcome :
Numerous tea tables, bountifully laden 

with all the delicaciee of the season, inolnd 
hi

The steamer Stanley is undergoing
_______ ,______ | repairs at the Steam Navigation wharf. ‘ strawberries and oream in abundance ;

The Governor-Gaoeral will arrive in j A new donkey boiler wil1 be ln8tolled’ " . refreshment saloons, fully stocked with 
Charlottetown on Friday morning, July I wel1 aa *Bew electric light plant.
18th, aod will leave for Pictou on July 19th.A

Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to •TSc.gr.j 

You’ll find the right thing here at the 

I right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 

too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

'Men’s Suspenders.
Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin. 

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair. We’ve a very large 

range to choose from.

Men’s Gloves.
All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep* 

skin. Price $l,$1.25’and $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
7-;-........ - Summetf^Gcdde are being picked up now,

and you’ll find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $3.50 the 

suit.

ÎPRO WSE BROS.!
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

1 jrMe A flTih 1 ftiszmzmzB

“ ii treat yea win, viewer yea may Mil from."
Grocery*"

There 1» some talk of having Sydney ( 
fortified, and two Imperial officers will 
shortly vieit there in connection with the 
matter.

Read the advertisement of the tea party 
to be held at Hope River, on Wednesday 
July 3rd. An enjoyable day guaranteed 
to all who attend.

The board of arbitrators on the car
penter’s strike in Halifax have awarded 
the men an advance of four cents per hour. 
They asked fur seven.

The Canadian field and garriaon artill
ery will hereafter be officially designated 
the “ Royal Canadian Field Artillery,” 
and the “ Royal Canadian Garrison 
Artillery,” respectively.

Sam Jones, the evangelist, started In 
with a salary of $300 a year. Now hjs 
income ie estimated at $1,000 a month 
There is no disputing the fact that adver
tising pay».—Buffalo Times.

The War Office authorities have decided 
to conetruot additional fortifications in 
Kingston, Ont., harbor, with a battery of 
modern quick-firing gun».

The frost on the night of Saturday, 
June I5tb, was very severe in the western 
part of the Island. The bloesoms came 
off many of the fruit treee.

The old cup winner America ie hauled 
ont of dry dock, at Boston, overhauled 
for the eeason’e work. She is in excellent 
condition and still has speed enough.

Potato bugs will be plentiful this year. 
Many of them have already put in their 
appearance, and may be seen In places in 
the country where no potatoes will be

The farmers throughout the whole 
western eeotlon of this Province are 
anxiously waiting for rain. With the 
exception of a few light showers, there has 
been uo rainfall of any importance since 
April.

In Prince Edward Island they are now 
enjoying prohibition. Some people say 
that the only difference they notice in 
many of the old stands is that the signs 
are taken down. But then all signs fail 
in dry times—Montreal Star.

A lorster was recently caught at North 
Shore, N. B., by Frank Barbefie which 
measured three feet from tip of 
elaw to tip of tail, with claws fourteen 
inches in oironmfereooe. It weighed 

| fifteen pounds. Are there any others.?

Fifty thousand French Canadians took 
part in the St. John Baptist day celebra
tion in Montreal, on Monday. At eleven 
o’clock, Archbishop Bruoheei, celebrated 
Mass in the open air at Longans Park.

A Pictou despatch aays : The proposed 
sailings of the steamer Miomao between 
P. E. Island and England have been can
celled, and she will likely load deal at 
Pictou Landing, returning to .England 
from her present voyage.

Read the advertisement of the Grand 
Tea Party at Fort Augustus, whioh takes 
place on Thursday, July 4th. The beauti
ful new chureh, the charming surround- 
angs and the pleasant sail up the Hill.' 
borough are among the attractions that 
will surely bring an Immense throng of 
people to Fort Angustus, on July 4th.

A magnificent Cotswold thorough bred 
sheep, imported by Mr. John Tweedy, of 
Earnsollffe, from Eugland, arrived here on 
Saturday by the Princeis. This animal 
was bred by Russell Swanwlok of the 
Royal Agricultural College Farm, Ciren
cester and weighs 900 pounds, and ii a 
winner of seven first-olase prizes in Eng
land. Before leaviog England It was 
insured for £180.

The Prothonotary here has received a 
letter from Mrs. Johanna Montgomery, of 
Taylor, Texas, asking for Information 
regarding one David Organ, or Ormand or 
his descendants. He was a young Irish 
man who left home for the British Pro 
vinces about 65 or 70 years ago, and settled 
in P. Island marrying here. He was 
connected with the writer’s family and is 
one of the heirs to an estate.

the favorite Summer beverages and the 
choicest fruits of the day ; cool and plea
sant dancing boothes, with the beet of 
dance music ; revolving swings and many 
other pastime. ; foot races and other sporta 
for whioh prizes will be given ; good music 
and innumerable other features that are 
sure to please all. Everything will be ar
ranged in first-olase style, and every pos
sible opportunity afforded the people of 
enjoying themselves. This tea will be the 
event of the eeaeon, and no one should 
raie it. Come one, come all, and enjoy a 
day’sgenuine pleasure in the metropolis of 
the West, with its many attiactions and 
oool sea breezes.

The railway arrangements for ths above 
date are as follows :

Tr. Dpe
Sta. a. m.

Standard
Tignieh...................... 6.00
DeBlois......................6.14
St, Louis................... 5.21
Alberton................... 5.41
Elmsdale................... 5.63
Bloomfield.................6.21
O’Leary.........  ...6.44
Coleman.....................6 56
Portage......................7.20
Conway......................7.32
Ellermlie................    7.49
Port Hill................... 7.56
Northern.,................ 8.06
Richmond..............  $116
Wellington................8.33
Miscouehe................8 67

S’side............Arr. 9.16
Souris.   ............. _ 5.10
Bear River;.............. 5.37
Selkirk.......................6.49
St. Peter’s.................6.09
Morell........................6.31
Lot 40........................6.36
St. Andrews,0.§3 
Georgetown.., ....6.45
Cardigan........i........ 6.02
Perth......................... 6.14
St. Teresa..................6.26
Peases....................... 6.32
Mt. Stewart..............7.00
Trscadie.................... 7.16
Bedford......... .........7 24
R'ty June..................7.60
Ch’town.. .................7.30
Milton.....................   8.02
N. Wiltsnire............. 8.19
Hunter Riv............... 8.20
Bradalbane............... 8.54
Emerald.....................8.60

Kinkora.............  6,2$
Albany......... .............6.16
Cape Trav......... 5.00
Freetown...................9.09
Kesnsington..............9.23
New Annan...............9,35

S’side.. Arr............9.45
Passengers from |tat|pns east pf Royalty 

Jonction will return by regular train fioo 
Charlottetown, July 10th, 1901.

By Order of Committee.
June 26,—B

As will be seen by reference .to our 
1 advertising columns, the parishioners of 

Ano?hea fatal accident ie reported from St. Panl’s, Summerside, are preparing an 
I Cape Breton. A man named John Mc: I attractive programme for the entertain? 
j Donald, while working at No. 1 mined? I ment of those who will patronize their 

the Dominion Coal Company as machine I great “ New Century Tea Party,” 
runner, was struck on the head"6y a large ! Tuesday, July the 9th. The choice loca- 

I piece of stone which fell from above. He I tion, the cheap fares, as well as the 
killed Instantly. He was 32 years I worthiness of the cause should result in 

I of ege. I bringing an immense concourse of people
] to t))is te» party. Read the advertise? 

In this issue will be found the advertise-1 ment in this day's Herald.
I ment of a tea party to be held at Hope 

River, on Wednesday July 3rd. Prepar-1 The Rev. F. G. O'Neill, recently 
étions for a first class gathering are going ordained priest in Baltimore, oelebrated 
on and all who attend may ooont on his first Mass In the church of bio native 

I spending a pleasant day, while lending pirUh, Vernon River, on Sunday last. It 
1 their aid to aesiet a good oante. Read I wae a Solemn High Mae» and the célébrant

the advertisement.

Satisfaction

’Our Teà 
pleases many.

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store yaq ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed 
be the best of its kind.

The steamer Gulnare, under charter to 
I the British Government, has been doing 
I survey work around the approaches to 
I North Sydney harbor during the past 
I week. She left Friday morning for New- 
I foundland to locate a dangerous shoal ten 
I miles off the Grand Banks which is a men- 
1 ace to navigation.

----m----------
The cable for which shipping men in 

I the interest of St. Lawrenoe navigation, 
have long been clamoring wifi soon be 

I laid, the steamer Tyrian having left Hali- 
1 fax to lay 22 miles of cable oonneoting 
I Belle Isle at tjp entrance of the «trait» 
I with the government telegraph line on the 
1 mainland of Quebec.

Fare

$.95
.85
.85
.85
.85
.75
.75
.75
.60
.60
.45
.45
.45
.46
.35
.15

1.25 
1.15 
1.15 

.95 

.96 
.95 

$ .86 *1.15 
.95 
.95 
.95 
.95 
.84 
.85 
.86 
.76 
.76 
.75 
.60 
.60 
.46 
.46
,46
.45
.60
.35
.26
.16

The Greatest

Summer attraction
—WILL BE THE-

Mammoth 
Tea Party

—HELD—

AT TRACADIE,
Monday, duly 8th.

The Parishioners of St. Bonaventnre’i 
Church, Tracadie, are making a united 
effort, and will leave nothing undone to 
make their Tea Party of Monday, July 
8tb, a great success.

The proceeds of this great demonstra
tion will go towards the completion of 
their beaotifol new church. ‘A beauti
ful location for holding the tea has been 
selected, only a few minutes walk from 
Tracadie Station.

Tracadie, about ten (10) miles from 
Charlottetown, has many attractions for 
all who wish to spend a pleasant day 
and help a good cense. Driving from 
the city you pass through one of the 
finest terming sections of the Province. 
A beautiful level country, comfortable 
farm houses, large rich and well culti
vated fields meet the ge ze on every side, 
while ever and anon the water» of the 
Hillsborough river, appearing at little 
distances, lend enchantment to the view, 
and the placid waters of Tracadie Bay 
are within easy reach. This is truly 
an ideal spot to spend e pleasant day.

Dinner and Tea Tables supplied with 
everything of the beet, and presided 
over by the ladiee of the parish, will be 
spread in the old chnrch (8t. Bon aven
ture's Hall.) Well supplied Refresh
ment Saloons, Ice Cream Saloons, Danc
ing Booths, Swings, BowlingAlley sand 
many novel amusements will be pro
vided. In a word, everything will be 
done to make Monday, July 8th, a day 
of pleasure and amusement,

A special train will leave Charlotte
town for Tracadie at 9.30 local time, 
stopping at all intermediate stations, 
will arrive at Tracadie at 10.30. A spe
cial train will also leave Mount Stewart 
for Tracadie at 10.46 local time, arriving 
at Tracadie at 11.16.

These special trains will return same 
evening, leaving Tracadie for 
Stewart at 6.80 p. m., and for Charlotte
town at 6.80 p. m. local lime.

Following are the railway fares :
From Ch’town to Tracadie, good for

return by special 46c
From Royalty “ “ “ 36c
From Brackley Point to “ “ 30c
From Union “ V “ » 30c
From York « « “ 26c
From Suffolk............................... 16c
From Bedford “ “ “ 10c
From Mount Stewart c “ “ 16c

In addition to the above, passengtrs 
by all regular trains east of Mount 
Stekrart will be carried at the following 
rates: , ,
From Souris and Hew Zealand to 

Tracadie, good for return by 
regular <6c

From Ashton and Bear River to
Tracadie 60c

From Five Houses and Morell 45c
From Lot 40 and Douglas 36c
From Georgetown and Cardigan 60c
From Perth and Peak’s 46c
FromPisqnid 26c

June 19,1901—81

We Cot a Bargain of
500

Hen’s & Boys’ Suits
At tremendous reduction from a manufacturer toi 
clear the lot. We did so and now we will sell the! 
same at a tremendous reduction from regular prices.

$6.00 Suits for $3.36 
7.00 Suits for 4.60 
8.00 Suits for 

10.00 Suits for
5.00 
7 00

Lot Boys’Suits half price. If you wish to save j 
big money buy Jyour Suits from us, in Serges, Tweeds j 
and fine Worsteds.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

Suits.
WE KEEP

to the Front
I3V£T

was assisted bv Rev. A. J. McDougall,
| deacon and Rev. Dr. Monaghan ae sab- 
deacon. An eloquent and appropriate 

| sermon on the nature and dignity of the 
I priesthood was preached by the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Doyle. After mass, Father 

I O’Neill bqstowed hjs blessing on tjips$ 
present. Ad mylio» annç.1 ■

to

W

Queen Street.

IV» fifr HViNV»**

WATCHES. I wuTui
WATCHES ARE UNEXCELLED FOB TIME - KEEPING

A Montreal despatch says : A monster 
mass meeting of all federated union labor^ 

j ere of Montreal will be held wltfiln a few 
days In support of the striking Canadian 
Paolfio trackmen. This was decided on at 
a five hour session of the Federated Trades 
and Labor Connell last evening. A com
munication was reed from the oojptpltteç 
representing the strikers asking the sup
port of the oounoil In their strike for fair 

I wages. Very general sympathy
Tag parishioners of Sturgeon are in the Prewd for the men, who, the delegate^

I tea party line, as will bo seen by the declared, oou)d not bring up aod educate a 
I advertisement in this issue. The tea on |1.16 per day, and that $1.60
parties hitherto held at this place have Uttle eD0ugh’ 11 w“ therefore
been very enjoyable and the committee in decided to call a meeting at the earliest 
charge of this year’s gathering will spare P°“lbl« moment “d do wbat w“ Powlble 
no pains to ma^e matters interesting aod |•» -trengthen the bands of tip .t^ke^ 

j agreeable for their guest» on July 18th.
Mb W. D. Rose, who until recently 

The tea party by the parishioners of St. I was manager of the Bank of Nova Hootia,
I Oolumba, to be held at Priest Pood, on I at Charlottetown; P. g. I., has been ap,
I Dominion Day, wilt be ' the centre of I poiotedte a po»|tiop |a t^neppy depart^ 
I attraction for the eastern portion of tb«l ment akgttawe. He will begin work here 
I Province. Ttie place is an ideal one for |next Week. It is understood that as soon 
I such a gathering and there is very little las he'becomes familiar with the duties of 
I doubt that the attendance wifi be very I the office he vl'l be made deputy minister 
I Urge. Bead the advertisement in thUjof finange. The present deputy minister 
I issue of the Herald. I of finance Mr. J. M Courtesy, is to be

■ ■ I superannuated. Mr. Roes Is aman of
Tfl* lobster fishing on the western side I high standing p a financier and tfie Bonk 

I of the Mend has not been as good thi. I of Nova footle in parting wltfi hlm I» 
mason as formerly, although seme faeterles I losing one of its ablwt employes. Tbs 
have done fairly well. The specimens I farewell banquet tendered to hies at 
takes are for the meet part small, and do Charlottetown last Saturday wae attended 
not compare with lobeter. we have seen by nearly all the prominent business men 
from' thé Eastern side. The fishermen 1 of the olty and general regret was exMMS 
bave made some splendid oatohM In ood | td at hU departure.-pttawa Çittpü 

I fish, however, and tbs 8«b Uken are said
| to be of unusual sise, I The eleetrio light sporta held bore last

I week wetw -well attended aod warmly 
An obstruction was found on the I. C. I -The seventy-five yard» dash

| ft. track near Barpaby River, N. B., on „„ won by H. Bltehto, of the Abegwelts,

WE FAY THETailorin?Trade;
Highest Price

For Wool.
Firing Id your Wool any day. Any day you come 

we’ll allow you the highest market price for it. We’ll give 
you more Dry Goods of the best quality than any other 
firm on P. E. Island.

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town,

iTweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

J0ÏÏN McLEOD & CO,

BARGAINS IN
Merchant Tailor.

DRESS GOODS. The Prohibition Aet
-:x:-

See our two special lines at 27c. yd. and 49c. yd. 
these lines worth half as much more,

Both

MILLINERY.
Çîevef before have we been so rushed in this depart-1 

ment. All the latest things in Trimmings, Hate, Flowers,| 
Shapes an<| Seniors

G-ents’ Furnishings.
Felt Hats, Straw Hate, 

Box, Underwear an$ Sfoiftj.

RINGS
Spectacles

—AN»—

Eyeglasses

WRPPIS9—Csrved band and
» fine veriety of gem set.

With lenses fitted to each eye separately end 
correctly and with regarl to 

STYLE and COMFORT.

Friday and appearances are el a deliberate j 
| attempt at train wrecking. Fred Goggin, 

boy, has been arrested by Detective 
I Skeffington on suspicion of placing it there. 
It wm a sleeper placed squarely across 
ttie track end nailed tg the other sleepers. 
Fqftnnqtely it was discovered before the 
Maritime Express came along.

Philip Duffy, second and Jas. McMillan, 
third. Tim* 8 1-8 eeqo'nds. In the 
quarter-mile bioye'e race against time 
Arthur Cameron, of Montague, established 
a new Maritime record. Andersen of 
Halifax second. Time fifi fi-fi. Philip 
Duffy, of this olty, in the 3^0 yard» run, 
started from scratch, defeating Evans, of 
Acadia College, and Toon.be and Mltekell

Hundreds of eitigens listened last even-
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Readiner Glasses. Iln6 t0

• a-______________ .   . ° " I square.
wm one of a I when he tottered, and Duffy, with a mar- 

qiinstre) company whioh became stranded I yeUoni burst of spaefi at t^e finish, wop
Microscopes and Telescopes.

ftTT iFfffR ) Cruets, Cake Baskets and Plates.

TABLE Carving Sets, Knives, 
_ _ r . nri .'Spoons, Baking andWARE J Dishes, etu, eta,

Forks,
Butter

gS~ Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

of Charlottetown who were each given g 
the singing of a map pn Ring I start of fl, 16 and 21 feet. Baton ran wel 
The man, who saye he belongs to I leading to within ten yards trom the tape,

in Maine. Re started for pU home, and I at the tape by ‘a few Inches. Toombs 
finding on his arrival here that he had no I came third. ■ Time, 35 eeoondi. The half- 
friends left, applied at the police station mile bleyole race was won by Sam Doy|e
for permission to do some singing In the 
square, hoping thereby to raise enough 
money to oontinue his journey. After» 
time he was given permission to sing In 
the front of the Night Lunch place, and 
here be d- j ghted the crowd for near an 
hour. He must h*ve eofleoted quite a sum 
of money.—St. John Sun, 21st.

,of St. Dunstan’s College, Byron Browp 
second, a#d A. O«pieron third. Time, 
1.09 1-6. Eaton won in the 600 yards 
run ; Toombs seooed and Daily third. 
Time, 1.21 1-6. H. Wonuoott, Charlotte
town, oame in first in the one mile bicycle 
race (handicap) Doyle second and Biotoft 
Brown third. Time 2.48 1-5.

[Ain’t effecting uaa bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

“EUREKA” BLEND.

WE WANT YOUR WOOL.

Temperance advocates will aleo find in it a mild and 
-, n ~ -, .pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting
Ties, Collar^ Cups, Braces, |M injormere (we mean acquainting their friends of the

good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 
it continually.

Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

BlatcMord's Calf Meal.
■—Wtk—=-■

II 11
-:o:

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf (Yum a 
day old quite as successfully and Wore cheaply than on 
pew ipilk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whqle
sale by AULP BROS.

Charlottetown,

25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

[General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones; fora satisfied eus- 
tomer is the beat advertisement a merchant can have.

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. We are agents ior 
Mill View Carding Mills.

aeO©
Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28,
Charlotte town.
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Labor Items.

Sodden accident* olten befall arti- 
zariH, fermera and ell who work in 
the open eir, beeidee the txpovure to 
cold and damp, producing rheomat 
ism, lame back, stiff joints, lame
ness, e c. Yellow Oil is a read} 
remedy for all such troubles. It i. 
handy and reliable, and can be need 
in ernally or externally.

‘TU ESSACERDOS.’

“Thou art a Pries; forever,”
To ( ff.:r bread and wine—

A mystic King of Stlem 
At great Jehovah's shrine ; 

Melchisedech prefigured 
Thy Priesthood more divine, 

That fills the empty : ymbol,
And deifies the Sign I

For God lies on thy Altar 
Beneath the veils of Bread ;

The Wine thy Chalice lifteth,
His Precious Blood instead : 

Thou offerest the Victim,
And lo I from heaven are shed 

God’s graces on the living,
His mercies on the dead.

How oft that Cup has lifted 
Thy flock from hell to save I 

How oft that Bread of Angels 
Thy hand anointed gave I 

How oft thy mighty blessing 
Released the demon's slave, 

.And thy last benediction
Made sweet the dreaded grave 1

Who then shall tell the story 
The court of Heaven bears? 

How oft this wondrous Priesthood 
Through five and twenty years 

Hath spurred the saintly onward 
And calmed their pressing feats, 

Or sweetly drawn from sinners 
A flood of saving tears ?

O mightier tby power
Than earthly kings may claim : 

More splendorous thy glory 
Than Seer’s or Sage’s name : 

Who canst, with lip of human 
God’s word of pardon frame, 

That lifts from hopeless sinners 
An everlasting shame I

To-day with joy thy people 
The silver chaplet see 

That crowns an epoch rounded 
Of fruitful ministry :

O may the praise they utter 
A mystic presage be 

Of the unending triumph 
In Heaven’s Jubliee—

Where thou, “ a Priest for over,” 
Shalt no mote the Sign :

The fat of wheaten harvest,
The ferment of the vine,

Shalt see no more the Symbols 
Of lowly Bread and Wine,

But face to face the Victim 
In the New Salem’s shrine !

------- (Bev ) H. T. HENRY.

Blandine of Betljappam
B"3T J"_ M. OAVB.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

And here Margaret did not gueas 
that she was still cherishing the bane 
of her life, self-will, in craving for. 
getfulneee. It is true the forgetful 
ness she now asks, is forgetfulness of 
the present. The past she is ready 
to lay down at the tcot of the altar, 
She does not yet judge of that right, 
Iy. What she has been so long try. 
ing to stifle in the glamors of fiction, 
ehe will yet see was the noblest, the 
best, the only true part of her life 
thus far. But her vision is clearing 
In so much as, now, with blind eyes, 
she can scan those years and wonder 
how she could have been so foolish 
as to exchange their memoriee for 
phantoms and visions, the brain-sick 
and unwholesome fancies of pervert, 
ed mind—of men and women whose 
God-given intellects were wilfully 
consecrated to Satan, whose glory 
was in their ehame, wboee harvest 
would be a crop of loet souls. She 
shuddered as she recollected the book 
over whose pages ehe had wasted the 
laat flicker of her fading eight. It 
made her sick, almost onto faint
ness, to recall its title. O hideous 
and nanseous object I Can it be ly. 
Ing there still, beside the lamp whose 

-light— illuminaUd its blasphemes.
when her eyes were veiled to God’s 
light? And if it bel She cannot 
flee from it, neither can ehe rise and 
destroy i t. She was altogether help, 
lees. “SisterI” she called.

The voice of Blandine answers : 
* Sister will come soon. She hoped 
Madame woold sleep till her return, 
I am sorry I made that noise, to 
awaken Madame.”

« i did not bear any noiee, child.” 
u I let my beads fall, Madame.” 
*1 did not hear a sound, dear. 

Come here, quite near to me, my 
child, quite close, so 1"

Blandine’s face flashed with pleas 
Are for a moment, then paled with
gyrnw__to see the dear lady btiM
out her hands and grope, that the} 
might touch her.

« Dear little Bhmdinc, I bear that 
you have been doing wonderful 
things for me—climbing the steep 
Ml of Crlvaiy, kneeling lung h nr. 
in prayer, even making a pilgrimage 
to Lourdes. Dear child, I am so 
sorry I can never ebow you bo» 
grateful I am for all this.”

“O dear lady,” began Blandine, 
and then sobs shook her little frame, 
and She wept as if her young bean 
would b-eak. “My child I my dear 
little Blardinel why do you weep 
0ft Is it forme? Ojpu hurt md.

. Come, put your head here, 
quire close I" Margaret drew the 
young head to her breart, and kissed 
the weeping eyes and stroked toe 
soft hair oarreseingly. “Te l me, 
now, why do you weep tbu-* ?"

“ O, because—because 1 wanted 
our dear Lady of tietharram to give 
Madame bn k her eyes. To let her 
see just like before, to make Madame 
all well.”

“God knuws best, dear BUndine. 
There ate better things thar si^ht."

“ But Madame is so sad I Madame 
wants her eyes so much! Sister 
Superior says Madame cannot be 
happy without, her eyes. And I am 
so sorry—so—” *

“Do not be grieved any more, 
dear, I will try to be happy or re
signed, and you will pray for me, 
and the prayere will help me to be 
resigned even if I cannot see.”

“ You can always see God and our 
Lady just the same," said Blandine. 
“I see them belter when I shut my 
eyes. And then—”

“ Then what, dear Blandine.”
“If I might be always your little 

maid, I mean to be a real Blandine 
some day, you know. I could wait 
on Madame and help," she was going 
to say lead her about, but dared 
not

“ The thought is very sweet, dear 
child, to have you always for my 
little companion. Not as maid, no, 
but just to see for me, to be eyes to 
me ; to bad me by the hand, when 
1 venture ont. Would that please 
you, Blandine ?”

“ O," said the child, with a sigh 
that was more expressive than any 
words. “I would be the happieet 
child in the world.”

Margaret was touched deeply. 
“ Tell me why you would be happy 
to be my little girl, Blandine.”

“ Because you always speak to me 
like my own dear Mamma who has 
gone to heaven, and I—”

“ Well, dear, tell me all.”
“ I want my Mamma so much, O 

Mamma I Mamma I”
Margaret could only gather t,hA 

loving little one oloee to her heart. 
O if only ehe were not poor, not a 
beggar and had the power to make 
Blandine legally her own I 

1 “ It surely is the work of Divine 
Providence and a miracle in my 
eyes,” said Sister Noells, to Pere St. 
Etienne, “ to have sent that child 
here, to arouse in her an internet in 
life, outside herself. She ie actually 
forgetting her affliction, while listen
ing to her.”

“Who is this child, Sister? She 
seems to be a great favorite of 
yours.”

“ And not mine alone. The entire 
community, not lo say all Betharram 
and beyond, love her. She is one of 
the little band so suddenly orphaned 
by the epidemic that ravaged these 
parts a few years ago. Her mother 
it appears waa a lady. Of her 
father I have, not inquired, Tba 
child is under the proteoticn of the 
civic authorities for the present, or, 
until they choose to name a guar
dian for ,her, since nothing ie known 
of her kindred. ”

“ Can you not keep her with the 
others ?"

“ We would be glad to do so. But 
the city fathers limit tby number of 
our inmates according to their good 
pleasure. Already we have a few 
more than the warrant admits. But 
we hold the balaooe of power for the 
present, having as deputy a good 
Catholic, and a practical Catholio aa 
mayor, Beeidee that, the ehadow 
of the Basilica of Jjonrdee, and the 
oonoourse of pilgrims hitherward 
make others, who would be aggres
sive, lees so in view of the material 
advantages to be gained.”

I have not been here long enough 
to learn the Intrioaoiee ef police 
supervision. I see they And frequent 
excuses to interfere in matters spirit
ual,”

“With er without an excuse they 
do not,” said the nau,

“ But this child, of whom we were 
speaking, by what name do yon call 
her?"

“ She ie oajjed ‘ Blandine," though 
that is not her real name. She 
wished to join our little class of TO»»- 
dines. Yon are aware that the 
Blandinee form a most respectable 
Confraternity. They are trained to 
become honest, faithful, pious serr 
rants. Above ill they resolve to 
remain steadfast to their piofeesion 
—to be real Blandinee, before the 
world, to wear the white oap on 
Sand ays and holidays, in public aa 
will »s in private, and to make it 
respected. They promise to eschew 
modern headgear, and the useless 
vanities that are fast impoverishing 
even oar most secluded hamlets. 
Alas, it Lourdes has brought pious 
pilgrims to agr Ppenecn shrines, it 
has also thought modes and fashions 
that are turning the heade of the : 
younger generation. The love of 
dress and finery ie raining oar peas
antry. The poorest farm servants 
begin te dpspjse the kerchief and the 
“ap, in spile of the labors of our 
zealous clergy."

by
If you

*re lean—unless you are lean 
nature—you need more fat 

You may eat enough ; you are 
losing tiu benefit of It 

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver gfl 
will help you digest your food, and 
»ing you the plumpness of health. 

Süÿedally true of babies.

“ I have beard of this, it ie very 
sad I” said the priest.

“ And your congregation ol Bl in
dions, is it uumeroos ?”

“Our congregation ie yet yonr.g. 
Bat we have a goodly number of 
aspirants, some twenty or more. 
L t le Blandine is their angel. She 
is so attractive, so sweet in disposi
tion, ard so remarkably pious for a 
child of her age that ehe unoonsoi 
..unly excites emulation. Then, her 
xoeeding love for oar Lady of Beth 

arram earned for ner the name she 
now considers her own, Blandine ol 
Betharram.”

Do you know her real name ?’’
“ We know nothing positive, so much 
was destroyed in destroying the traces 
of fever, that the contents of her 
mother’s apartments could not be re
covered though the authorities sought 
for docu&ents that might give them 
somqAlue to the child’s parentage 
Were they consumed or stolen, is still 
the question. The child was called 
by a Russian name, a diminutive of 
Alexandra, by her mother.”

“ If I ask further about your Blau 
dine it is because my cousin, who 
passed here on his way to Jerusalem 
remarked her. She recalled some 
one in whom he is greatly interested. 
But he was too pressed for time to 
mike further inquiries. I will see 
you again in reference to this mat' 
ter." ,

“ And if we could interest you 
personally, in our Blandine» and 
novices, dear Reverened Father, it 
would indeed be a great advantage to 
Vs. Without hoping to rival Toulouse, 
with its splendid and prosperous con 
gregation so flourishing as to own i 
fine property, a home for its members 
when out of employment or ill, 
regular Board of Directresses of their 
own members, under the personal 
supervision of the Vicar General of 
the Diocese who presides at all their 
deliberations, gives them retreats, in 
structions according to the season, 
and is indeed the virtual head of the 
good work, we would wish to do the 
best possible for these homeless chil 
dren. Most of them are without 
means, and have no great apitudç 
for learning. They grow up to labor 
on their little farms. It would be
dreadful to see them dispersed, and 
sent to towns, ignorant and uninstruct 
ed. If we can fit them for 
trustworthy positions by making
them worthy of the name of St 
Blandine, Ve shall not have laboring 
in vain. It seems to be the great 
want of the present day, the lack of 
capable and devote household ser 
vante.”

" I will do what I can, Sister, 
promise you not to forget your Blan
dine» or your novice. How is your 
charge, the blind lady, getting on?"

“ As I was saying, Father, this child 
Blandine is taking her out of herself 
I hope e’er long you will lead another 
penitent to the Heart if our dear 
Lord.”

“ It wilj be your conquest, Sister
" It will be the child’s, rather. "
“ So. that the soul is gained, it tpat 

ters little who may be the instrument,1 
said Father St. Etienne.

There came a day when Margaret 
was strong enough to sit up in her 
bed, then to be placed in a low couch 
near a sunny window. Now she can 
walk itp and down the room leaning 
on the arm of Sister IJoella. Blan
dine is hovering about her at this 
moment, trying to anticipate her 
slightest wish.

H What should I do without you 
dear child ?” Margaret asks, as the 
little one deftly arranges cusbioes, 
footstools and wraps.

It was worth speing, the Igok of 
pleasure that illuminated the sweet 
young face. Sister Noella, who has 
just entered sees it and is well con
tent.

“If you Blandine would like 
little holiday, and I am sure she de
serves it, I can give you the rare plea 
sure of my society for an hour or so,” 
lays the nun.

" It Is a rare pleasure, bqweyer oft 
repeated," says Margaret. Blandine 
was not glad to be relieved, but she 
was docile and prepared to obey.

“ It would do her good, she is too 
closly confined with ùje.”' Blandine 
shakes her head in earnest protest 
but forbears to speak.

“She loves her work," says the 
Sister, who notices tlje gentle shake 
of the head ; “ she loves it and wilj 
thrive on it. But now there is a little 
pilgrimage below, at the chapel door. 
Our children are to join it io making 
the Way of the Cross, and Blandine’s 
voice will help in the responses. Her 
place must not be vacant.”

“ And she will say something for 
me on the road, I am sure," said the 
blind woman.

To be thought worthy of this charge 
is great happiness for little Blandine.

There was silence in the apartment 
for some minutes after the echo of 
the child’s footsteps had died away. 
Sister Noella judged by the expression 
of Margaret’s face that she was pre
pared to speak. While Margaret was 
trying to find words in which to begin 
a conversation that would be painful, 
but which should be no longer deferr
ed, she owned it to Sister Noella, and 

her debt too keenly not to be 
e«<er to lighten it at almost any cost. 
To begin was not easy, to hesitate 
longer, impossible.

“ Dear Sister Christmas I
“ At lift I” exclaimed the grey nun 

in joyful tones. “ At last I bear the 
dear familiar name once more, and in 
a tone that cheers my heart. O. let 
it, indeed, be Sister Christmas, sod

Strong Points
About

\. It» Ptirity.
2. Its Thousands ot Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.

Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
unlock» the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes al) the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHBUM. SCROFULA.
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

Christmas indeed, joy with us, that is, 
gladness. Christ with us I”

Margaret’s head dropped a little. 
“ He ie surely with you always 1”

“ Yes, and with you, top, else why 
am I here f Was it not He who sent 
me ? I am his servant, however un
worthy, and would I be here if it were 
not His gracious will ? But forgive 
me, dear ! I am too quick, and you 
ate not yet strong. Forgive me. 
Hearing the blessed name of Christ
mas, 1 forgot myself."

“ How patient you are with me I 
Again, there is in your voice that tone 
that brings back my youth. I was 
going to speak of that.” Her voice 
rembled in spite of her resolve. 

Sister Noella placed one of her hands 
on the hand that was trying to steady 
itself by stroking the folds of the 

.black gown, Margaret placed her other 
hand over it and continue with more 
courage, “ I must tell you what I wish 
you could know without any words of 
mine. Something about the blind 
stranger."

“ Friend,” said the listener,” 
“ friend, and not stranger, friend 
and very dear I It pains you to speak, 
let us watt"

“ It will give pain, but the longer 
deferred the greater will to me be 
that pain."

(To be continued.)

afflSCEX-X-AlTEOUS.

Life.
The poet’s exclam a tion : “ O Life 1 

I feel thee bounding in my veine,” 
ie a joyous one. Persons that can 
rarely or never make it, in honesty 
to themselves, are among the most 
unfortunate. They do not live, hot 
exist ; for to live implies more than 
to be. To live Is to be well and 
strong—to arise feeling equal to the 
ordinary duties of the day, and to 
retire not overcome by them—to feel- 
life bounding in the vein*. A medi
cine that has made thousands of 
people, men and women, well and 
strong, has accomplished a great 
work, bestowing the richest bless- 
ings, and that medicine ie Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. The weak, run-down, 
or debilitated, from any cause, should 
not fail to take it. It builds up the 
whole system, changes existence into 
life, and makes life more abounding. 
We are glad to say these words in 
its favor, to the readers of our col- 
urnns. ^

Chemistry Master.—What happens 
to gold when it is exposed to-xir ?

-Indent (after long reflection).— 
It’s stolen.

Richards' Headache Cure 
PQiHajns i)o opiate.

“ Doctor, don't you think that raw 
oysters are healthy ?”

“Yes; I never knew one to com 
plain."

Milburn’a Pills build up and sus
tain the nerves, brain and heart, give 
color to pale, sallow complexions, in
crease the appetite, cure sleepless
ness, nervous prostration! brain fag( 
and renew vigor and energy.

“ Give us a proof of your boasted 
widsom,” cried a lot of chattering 
magpies to thç owl.

“ T will,” he said, and flew away.

Waiting Doesn’t Pay;
f f yon pegleot the aching hack. 
Urinary troubles and diabetes 

surely follow.
Doan's Pills relieve backache,
Cure every kidney ilL 
If you are troubled, try them.

GAINED 
9i LBS, /■

I? USING MILBURTS PIUS.

KkSTT

Victoria, March 8,1901. 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited,

Toronto, Out.
Dear Sir»!—Some time ago my daughter,

----------------- es «usa
with bad head
aches and loss 
of appetite.

She was tired 
and listless most 
pf the time, and
ZU walne

Her system got 
badly run down, 
so hearing your 

- Heart and Nfecve
Pill» highly spoken of I procured a box, 
find by th2 »h« had used then» she
pSrio£t‘h*iitlï bl’n We,Sbt *««1 »» nowia

Yours truly,
Mrs. P. H. Curtis.

A/

AND

THE OHieiWATOH OP

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
The original kidney specific for 
the cure of Backache, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and all Urinary 
Troubles.

Don’t accept something Just as 
good. See you get the genuine

DOAN’S.
A Combination

As their name signifies, Laxa- 
Liver Pill* are a combination of lax
ative principles with" the beet liver 
saedioines obtainable. They cure 
Sick Headache, Constipation,Bilious
ness; Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
and all deranged conditions of the 
stomach, Liver and Bowels.

“ What reform are you interested 
in now ?”

“I am advocating that people be 
paid doable for the work they do 
when they don’t feel like working.”

Richards’ Headache Cure. 
12 doses, 10 cts.

A teacher was explaining to a 
little girl bow the trees developed 
their foliage in the springtime. “ Ah, 
yes, said the little mis», “ I under- 
stand ; they keep their summer 
olothee in their trunks."

His Own Free Will.

Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak too 
strongly of the excellence of MIN 
ARD*S LINIMENT. It is the re
medy in my household for burns, 
sprains, etc., and we would not be 
without it.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.
JOHN A, MACDONALD.

Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

A lecturer in Hastings inquired 
dramatically : “ Can any one in
this room tell me of a perfect man ?”

There was a dead silence.
" “ Has any one,” he continued, 

“ heard of a perfect woman?”
Then a patient looking little 

woman rose np at the back of the 
room and answered : “ There was 
one. I’ve often heard of ter, but 
she’s dead now. She was my hus
band’s first wife.”

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
by mail, 10 cents.

A great broker onoe told his sou 
that only two things were neces
sary to make a great financier.

“ And what are those, papa ?” the 
son asked.

“ Honesty and sagacity. '
“But what do you consider the 

mark of honesty to be ?”
“ Always to keep your word.”
“ And the mark of sagacity ?"
“ Never to give your word.”

Two men hired jiioyoles lately, 
and took a spin into the country. 
When they were perhaps ten miles 
ont they decided to have a race. 
One of them got far ahead of the 
other, and in dashing around a turn, 
ran into a pile of stones. The wheels 
were demolished, and the rider found 
himgelf Jying among the spokes. 
An old woman who happened to be 
passing was met by the second rider. 
“ My good woman,” said he, “ have 
you seen a young man riding a bi
cycle on ahead

1 No,” said the woman ; « but I 
saw a young man np the road who 
was sitting on the ground mendinir 
umbrellas."

HtlfUMVOLD.
A Standard Remedy 

Ibed In Thousands of Home§ 
In Canada.

New Prices
. ‘ , » ; ?j„\

AIL OVER OUR STORE TES SPRING.

Carters’
Seeds

Crow

-:Oi-

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 

is here for you at a lees price than you can get it elsewhere 

for. Send your repairs to us.

MARK WRICHT & CO., Ltd.

Home-Made
-Made

i ajx/jjjjTü'

ounce
Dtarrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera InfaQ- 

CBampfi, poll#. Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life,

PRICE, - 3 Be.
v-V

the T. JUUmrn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out

Pare all wool Black Worsted Saits $12.00 

Pure all wool Blue Serge Suits 10 50 

Iuaported Worsted Saits 8.00

Imported Serge Saits 8.50

Youth’s Blue Serge Suits, sixes 32 to 35,

loug pouts 6 25

D. A. BRUCE.

Twenty-two years buying 
and selling seeds.

The Largest Seed House in 
the Provinces.

Business increasing each year. 
This is our record.

The people of this province de

pend on us for their Seed supply 

and know when they buy from 

us that they are getting the very 
beet seeds that money can buy 

12,000 copies of our 20th Century 
Catalogue issued this year. If 

you did not get a copy send to ua 

for one, they are free.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

We are always at it !
AT WHAT?

Selling, Peeking and Skipping Crockery.
Why are we always at it? Because we have 
the largest and most up-to-date

Show of Crockery
On P. E. Island, and tffe people know it too.
We make a speçial effort to carry the newest 
lines of

Dinner, T ea and T oiiet Sets
We take great pleasure in showing our goods and 
would be pleased to have a visit from you.
For value and satisfaction always cqll op P. E. Is
land’s greatest Cropkefy Store.

W. P. COL WILL
Supnyside, Charlottetown.

•a* *-

Buy your Goods where you can buy the cheapest.

Burrell’s English Mixed Paints !
Kalsomine, 18c. pkg. 
Alabastine, 25c. pkgr» 
Brushes any price.

A full assortment of American Buggy Faints, 
i White Enamel, Gold Paint, etc.

EVERYTHING POR SPRING AT LOWEST PRICES
tssr- -;x>

FENNELL & CHANDLER.

In Raisins
We find we are over
stocked with

3 pounds 10 cent Raisins 
Fo 20 cents.

This price is less than 
cost last fall, but we 
have too many on hand 
and they have got to go. 
Send your orders in early 
to

BEER & 60FF
GROCERS.

ISAY!
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. McKACHM,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

U MCLEAN, LB.,flC„
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

MOSEY TO LOAMBROWN’S BLOCK.

all kinds of

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Pasters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

X-


